All Prices Subject to Change

Blanket with Logo $17.50

Blue Parch not for uniform 4" $5.00/ 6" $8

CC Data Protector Sleeve $2.00

Cell Phone ID Pocket $5.00

Christmas Ornament EGA $8.00

Foil Seals (21 pack) MCLA Logo $5.00

Grocery Bags $2.00

Garment Bag (no Logo) $31.00

Insulated Water Bottle $15.00

Lanyards $3.00

Letter opener $1.25

Logo Stickers 3” clear / white $2.00 / 4” $2.50
Motto Magnet Lg $23 (12")/ Sm $1.00

Membership Holder $2.00

Motto Magnet (3x5) $1.50

Note cards (10 Pack) MCLA Logo $15.00

Portfolio Blue or Red $7.25

Post-it Notes $2.00

RFID Wallet/Case $5.00

String Bag with Logo $8.50

Sunglass Case/ Golf Ball Tee Case $11.95

Tote Blue with Logo $20

Tumbler Blue with Logo $25

MCLA Unit Cover, Dept Blue, Past DIV (Blue & Gold), National Gold $28 each. Embroidery per letter $.65
Rain cover $5.00

All Prices Subject to Change
Cover Strips $8

Reg length Size 5-28 / Lg length 6-24 $30

5 yr. Service Star $2.00

Associate membership patch 3” $4.50

Membership Patch 3” $4.50 (Uniform)

Black continental Tie $8.00

Buttons Lg & Sm $1.50

Earrings Gold Plater /two tone $19.00
Necklace two tone $17.50

Ribbon Badges $10.00

Membership pins $6.00

Associate cover pin $6.50

Associate collar bars $13.00

Chaplain Cross Pin $2.00

Dept President Pin $15.00
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Dept Past President Pin $90.00
Sunburst Cover Pin $8.00
Sunburst Collar Pins (PR)
Flag Pin $2.25
Thank you pin $2.00
Unit President Pin $20.00
Pat Unit President Pin $80.00
Flag Desk Set $25 USA/ MCLA
By-Laws $5.00
Flash Drive By-laws & files $10.00
Do’s & Don’ts, $3, Ritual $5,
Roberts Rules of Order $2.50
Appreciation Certificate $1.25
Blank Certificate / Logo $1.25
Distinguished service Certificate $1.25

Girl Scouts Certificate $1.25

Metal Decal for plaque-3" $7.50

Jacket M-4XL $55.00

Polo Shirt Heather Blue $31.00
Sm-4XL

Polo Shirt Royal Blue $35.00
SM– 4XL

Polo Shirt True Royal Electric (2021) $35.00 SM– 4XL

Long Sleeve Tunic Black $23.00
SM-4XL

Please check the order form for prices.
All prices subject to change.
Order forms available online—please use the latest version from MCLA website.